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* A C A D E M IC IS M  i n  s o c i a l  a n t h r o p o l o g y
by Eric O . A y is i
Academ icism  by d e fin it io n  is the redup lica tion  o f the a ch ie v e ­
ments o f accepted masters in the a r t .  Most socia l anthropologists hove 
fa ll en v ic tim s  to the A ris to te lia n  fa lla c y  o f regarding social systems as 
na tu ra l e n titie s  w h ich  could  be classified  accord ing  to ce rta in  ine luc tab le  
p rin c ip le s  and features, and in this w a y , they are no less misguided than 
those artists who are firm ly  fixed  in the orthodoxy o f academ icism .
The A ris to te lia n  tra d itio n  was revived by Emile Durhkeim from 
whom the early  anthropologists drew th e ir in sp ira tio n . Durhkeim affirm ed 
tha t socia l systems should be treated as 'th ings ' and consistent w ith  this 
idea R adcliffe -B row n la id  a foundation fo r socia l anthropo logy w hich is 
m a in ly  concerned w ith  the descrip tion  o f social s tructu re . Social structure , 
accord ing  to R adcliffe -B row n and his colleagues and fo llow ers , 'is lik e  a 
liv in g  organism (whose e n tire  existence w ould be spent in responding in an 
appropria te  manner to externa l s tim u li or to u t il ita r ia n  needs'^.
It is in this manner tha t R adcliffe -B row n approached his studies o f 
p r im itiv e  soc ie ties . He regarded p rim itive  societies as consisting o f natural 
e n tit ie s , whose features were amenable to c la ss ifica tio n  or typ o lo g ica l 
arrangem ent. In m orphology, ce rta in  characte ris tics are used as c r ite r ia  
fo r c la s s ific a tio n , and R adcliffe -B row n therefore selected a rb itra r ily  certa in  
obvious features o f his s o c ie ty , the Andamans, as paradigms fo r a ll  tha t he 
had to say in socia l an thropo logy and about p r im itiv e  soc ie ties. D r. Leach 
has discussed some aspects o f the question I am about to raise in this paper. 
He says that "R adcliffe -B row n  m ainta ined tha t the o b je c tive  o f social 
an th ropo logy was the comparison o f socia l structures" In exp la in in g  this 
he asserted tha t when we distinguished and compared d iffe re n t types o f
* D r. Eric O .  A y is i is a Research Fellow  in S ocio logy.
1 . Socio logy and Philosophy: Emile D urkheim , p.1 .
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social structure we were doing the same thing as when we distinguished 
d iffe rent kinds o f  sea shell according to their every structural type. 
According to Leach, "comparison is a matter of bu tterf ly  co l lec t ing  . . .  
o f c lassif ication o f the arrangement o f things according to the ir types 
and sub-types. The followers o f Radcliffe-Brown are anthropological 
butterf ly  collectors and their approach to their data has certain conse­
quences. For example, according to Radcliffe-Brown's pr inc ip les, we 
ought to th ink o f Trobriand society as a society o f a structural type.
The c lassif ication might proceed thus:
M A IN  TYPE: societies composed o f u n ilin e a l descent groups".
SUB-TYPE: societies composed o f m a trilinea l descent groups.
SUB-SUB-TYPE: societies composed o f m a trilinea l descent groups
in which the married mates of the m atrilineage
liv e  together in one place and apart from the 
females o f the m atrilineage .
He went on to g ive  examples o f how this method was m anipulated 
by R adcliffe-B row n and subsequently his fo llow ers . He quoted the case 
o f D r. Jack G oody's hypothesis o f the two societies he studied in N orthern 
G hana, the L o W iili and the LoDagaba.^ 'This is not just a hypothesis. 
M y colleague D r. Jack Goody has gone to great pains to distinguish as 
types two ad jacen t societies in the N orthern  G o ld  Coast w h ich  he calls 
Lo W iili and LoDagaba. A  carefu l reader o f D r. G oody's works w il l  
d iscover, how ever, tha t these two 'soc ie ties ' are simply the way that 
D r. Goody has chosen to describe the fac t that his fie ld  notes from two 
neighbouring communities show some curious d iscrepancies. I f  D r. Goody's 
methods o f analysis were pushed to the l im it  we should be able to show that
1 . R adcliffe-B row n -  An Appraisal o f A nthropo logy Today, Chicago
1953.
2 . E.R. Leach, Rethinking A n th ropo logy, London, 1961 p .3 .
3 . Ib id p .3 .
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every v illa g e  com m unity throughout the w orld  constitutes a d is tinc t 
socie ty w hich is d istingu ishable as a type from any o ther. " (Goody 
1 9 5 6 b ).1
Leach's contention  seems to be that the features w hich Goody 
uses as paradigms for d istinguishing one society from the other are a rb i­
tra ry  and have no relevance to the social re a lity  o f the societies he 
studied; in fa c t,  what Leach is try ing  to say is that there is no funda­
mental d iffe rence  between the two neighbouring communities and that 
the d iffe rence  so established is in Goody's mind and it is therefore 
a r t i f ic ia l .  I do not want to take sides in this dispute, but I doubt very 
much i f  G oody was trea ting  this thesis as a social re a lity  and not as a 
heuris tic  device  to show certa in  d iss im ila rities  in the two neighbouring 
com m unities, w ith  a common typograph ica l area. O f course the premise 
on w hich the whole thesis is erected is the issue at stake, and I cannot 
quarrel w ith  Leach about this as I am not happy about the premise myself. 
But the p ith  o f Leach's more devastating strictures lay in the fo llow ing  
arguments: "Socia l anthropology is packed w ith  frustrations o f this
k in d . An obvious example is the category opposition p a tr il in e a l/  
m a tr il in e a l. Ever since Morgan began w ritin g  o f the Iroquois, it  has 
been customary for anthropologists to distinguish u n ilin e a l from non­
u n ilin e a l descent systems, and among the former to distinguish p a trilin e a l 
societies from m a trilin e a l socie ties. These categories now seem to us so 
rudim entary and obvious that it  is extrem ely d if f ic u lt  to break out from 
the s tra ig h t- ja c k e t o f thought w h ich  the categories themselves im pose."^
The opposing categories p a tr ilin e a l/m a tr ilin e a l have d e fin ite  
in e v ita b le  postulates in an th ropo logy. There is no work in anthropology 
w hich does not embody these postulates, and there is no anthropologist 
who does not include these in his studies o f any soc ie ty . Anthropologists 
start by firs t and foremast determ ining the type o f society they are about
1. The Social O rg a n iza tio n  o f the L o W iili,  London, 1956.
2 . Ib id , Rethinking A n th ropo logy, p .3 .
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to study and they fix  the appropria te la b e l, e ithe r m a trilinea l or 
p a tr ilin e a l, and the rest is taken for granted. Here I agree w ith  
Leach's o b je c tio n , "fo r the typology makers never exp la in  why they 
choose one frame o f reference rather than the o th e r ."
There are certa in  problems w hich confronted em inent an th ro ­
pologists like  D r. A .  Richards and Professor Fortes. These an th ro ­
pologists were aware o f the theore tica l d e fic ie n cy  in using the 
typo log ica l m ethod. Though Leach appears not to be fascinated by 
the ir e ffo rts , a t least I feel that they deserve some c re d it. D r. Audrey 
Richards compared and described in her studies o f Bemba the function  • 
o f a ffin a l ties as opposed to descent ties and she a rrived a t the conclusion 
that the apparent am biva len t s itua tion  created in the social system for 
ind iv iduals in re la tion  to rights over ch ild ren  o f a marriage in a m atrilinea l 
soc ie ty , like  the Bemba, is m odified because o f the fact that both the 
woman's husband and her brother possess rights in the woman's c h i ld r e n . . . . 
This fact I should im agine was a -  p rio ri,o n ly  made ins ign ifican t because 
o f the way anthropologists have chosen to look at p rim itive  socie ties. 
Professor Fortes meets the problem in a d iffe re n t lig h t.  To him u n ilin e a lty  
does not mean the same as R adcliffe-B row n 's d e fin it io n . He found that 
his two societies had certa in  features w hich do not perm it him to label 
them barely m a trilin e a l or p a tr ilin e a l.  He therefore devised a new 
concept, 'com plem entary f i l ia t io n ',  to make up the obvious d e fic ie n cy  
in the former and conventiona l way o f looking at p rim itive  socie ties.
But in this case too , Leach d id  not see any m erit in his e ffo rts .
He a ttacked these new concepts by saying:
"The case o f Professor Fortes illustra tes this same po in t In 
a rather a d iffe re n t w a y . His quest is not so much for types 
as for prototypes. It so happens that the two societies o f 
which he has made a close study have certa in  s im ila rities
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o f structural pattern fo r, w h ile  the Tallensi are p a tr i­
linea l and the Ashanti m a tr ilin e a l, both Tallensi and 
Ashanti come unusually close to having a system o f 
double u n ilin e a l descent. Professor Fortes had devised 
a special concept, 'compleme tary f i l ia t io n ',  which 
helps him to describe this double u n ilin e a l element in 
the T a llens i/A sh an ti pattern w h ile  re jecting  the notion  
that these societies a c tu a lly  possess double u n ilin e a l 
systems (Fortes, 1953, p .33; 1959b") J  
Fortes answered the strictures o f Leach in an Essay on kinship which 
he contribu ted  to a c o lle c tio n  o f other essays on k in sh ip .^
"The second part o f this hypothesis raises theore tica l issues that are 
too large fo r discussion in the present con te x t. But the em pirica l 
g enera liza tion  advanced in the firs t part o f i t ,  has an immediate 
a p p lica tio n  to the Ashanti system. It gives a clue to the structural 
re g u la rity  that underlies what looks s u p e rfic ia lly  like  a rb itra ry  and 
irregu la r p ractices, a ttitudes and manoeuvres o f in d iv id u a ls . I have 
one reservation. Leach gives the impression that ind iv idu a l choice 
and in it ia t iv e  are in some way a n tith e tic a l to in s titu tio n a liz a tio n .
In the Ashanti system, I th in k , they can be shown to be congruent 
w ith  the in s titu tio n a l s tructu re . In other words, they fo llo w  customary 
patterns and are kept in line  w ith  the norms and sanctions o f the to ta l 
system o f kinship and descent. They are not a t variance w ith  In s titu t­
ional prescription but are contained by it ;  and this is brought about by 
a mechanism o f complementary redress that is rooted in  the complementary 
con junction  at the structural leve l o f m a trila te ra l and p a trlla te ra l p r in c i­
ples in status d e fin it io n , and a t the ju ra l leve l o f legal and moral sanct­
ions . "
1 . Ib id , p .4 .
2 , Studies in K inship and M arriage , p . 61, ed. I.  Schapera, 1963.
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Fortes m aintains in  the above statement that the d is tinc tion  is 
consistent w ith  the customary practices and fo r this reason it  is rooted 
in the structure o f the so c ie ty . This is to me another ind ica tio n  o f 
A ris to te lian ism . We are not sure however whether the practices are 
the result o f the social structure or v ice  versa. W hat the d ichotom y, 
m a tr ilin e a l/p a tr ilin e a l,  does is to te ll us that a certa in  society is 
labe lled  ’ 'm a tr ilin e a l"  because members o f this society place more 
premium on the re la tionsh ip  w hich exists between other members 
belonging to this group by v irtu e  o f common descent. It is a m ode l- 
b u ild ing  exercise and the inform ation one gets from this model is 
rather lim ite d . "M a tr ilin y  confers status in the p o lit io - ju ra l dom ain, 
p a tr if il ia tio n  only in the domestic d o m a in ."  But Fortes w ith  his w ide 
knowledge o f the Ashanti m ateria l a t once realizes the inconclusiveness 
o f this assertion and so enters in a caveat to m odify this assertion*
" A  c h ie f has responsib ilities for sister's sons, but he does not trust them."
"Sons," he con tinued,"a re  d iffe re n t. You desire sons above eve ry th ing . 
They w il l  be your most trusted supporters fo r they have no stake In your 
o ffice  and the ir w e ll-b e in g  depends on you a lo n e . That is why chiefs 
appoin t sons and sons' sons to certa in  court o ffices that are in tim a te ly  
connected w ith  th e ir d a ily  life  and ro u tin e ."^  I want to illus tra te  
this point by using my Akw apim  m a te ria l.
The Internal S tructure o f the Paramountcy -  A kw apim , E. Ghana
There are three types o f in te rna l structures that go to make up the social 
structure o f the param ountcy. I describe and distinguish them by the 
fo llow ing  terms: proxim ate , contiguous, and dispersed . . .
structures. This is so named in order to d istinguish the various groups 
which make up the core o f the param ountcy. The fo llo w in g  are members 
o f the dispersed in ternal s truc tu re : -
1 . Ib id , p . 62.
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1 . A burl Mankrado or Asomanyaw, who is also the 
c h ie f o f the sons o f chiefs dead and a liv e .
2 . Ahwerease Mankrado
3 . Ahenease Mankrado
I am not sure that the sole m otive for appo in ting  sons o f chiefs to certa in  
court o ffices as adumbrated In the above statem ent. Is w h o lly  co rre c t.
The o b je c t is exem p lified  by certa in  o ffices w hich are succeeded to through 
paternal l in e . In A b u r i, Akwapim  'Ahenmchene* the ch ie f o f the sons o f 
ch ie fs , both the current and the dead, should be the eldest son o f a dead 
c h ie f, and the re la tionsh ip  is com plicated when the son who is the c h ie f, 
combines this o ffic e  w ith  another derived from m cfrilin e a l connections.
In fac t this is the present s itua tion  in A b u r i. The c h ie f o f the sons o f 
chiefs ss also the ‘Am ankrado' or ’Asomanyaw11, he belongs to the 'Asona 
c la n ’ , and he is a member o f the in terna l structure^ o f the panamountcy’ 
o f the Akw apim  sta te . His lo ya lty  firs t and foremosr rests w ith  the clan 
and the members o f the clan and this places him in an am biva lent position 
v is -a -v is  his re la tionsh ip  w ith  his fa the r, the c h ie f,  in whose court he serves 
and the paramount c h ie f at A kropong, w ith  whom he has common c la n .
In a ll events, b io lo g ic a l a f f in ity  creates an em otional attachm ent w ith  d e -  
facto  ob liga tions v is -a -v is  parent -  ch ild  re la tionsh ip , w hich the ind iv idu a l 
can never e x tr ica te  h im self from even i f  the rules o f descent impose on him 
a de jure ob lig a tio n  in respect o f his sister's ch ild re n , the em otional factors 
weigh h e a v ily  against the social forces. Therefore b io lo g ica l p a te rn ity , 
instead o f rece iv ing  less a tten tio n  in a m a trilio e a l system, competes 
favourably for a tten tio n  w ith  social p a te rn ity . Elements o f dual descent 
system seem to emerge therefore in soc ie ties, w hich have been labe lled  
u n ilin e a l systems. This v iew  reinforces Leach’s assumptions.^ Professor 
Fortes has devised a special concep t, 'com plem entary f i l ia t io n ’ , w hich
1. Unpublished thesis. The basis o f p o lit ic a l au tho rity  o f the A k w a - 
pims page 214, paragraph 2 , p .216, paragraph 2 .
2 . Ib id , p . 5 .
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helps him to describe this double u n ilin e a l element in T a lle n s i/
Ashanti w h ile  re jec ting  that these societies a c tu a lly  possess double 
uni lineal systems (Fortes 1953 p . 33; 1959b). I propose to look more 
closely into this question o f the conferment o f p o lit ic o - ju ra l righ t on 
sons in m a trilinea l systems. Recent research reveals that in Ashanti 
since 1742 'p a tr ilin e a l stools' have existed simultaneously w ith  m a tri­
lineal stools.
I want to illu s tra te  my thesis by g iv ing  an example o f paternal 
succession in a m a trilin e a l system. Akyeampim stool story history reveals 
that the o ffic e  is succeeded by sons, and there fore , it  is a p a trilin e a l 
s too l. The stool is ca lle d  'Sabin ' and 'A fr iy e ' stool because o f its 
h istorica l o rig ins . Every occupant o f this stool owes a lleg iance  to the 
Golden Stool and for this reason, it  is reputed to be one o f the important 
stools in A shanti. This special p o lit ic a l status is exem plified in the type 
o f sword that the c h ie f uses when swearing to the Asantehene on special 
ceremonial occasions. The sword w ith  w hich he swears a lleg ia nce  to the 
Golden Stool is ca lle d  'Mponponsuo' Sword. This sword is used by a ll the 
important chiefs o f the A shanti-U n ion  in swearing a lleg ia nce  to the Asante­
hene. The occupant o f the Akyeampim Stool is also the head C lan c h ie f of 
the Kyidom and Domaikwa D ivis ion  part o f the Ashanti A rea . Accord ing 
to Akyeampim Stool h is to ry , this stool was created by one of the Ashanti 
k ings, King O b ir i Yeboah. O b ir i Yeboah had created Domaikwa Benkum 
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O b ir i  Yeboah insisted that t1 e Akyeampim Stool which he subsequently 
created should have p o l i t ic a l  pre-emince over the whole of the Domaikwa 
Benkum D iv is ion , and therefore the o r ig ina l designation 'Domaikwa Ben- 
kum Stool' was changed into 'Akyeampim S too l ' ,  a pa tr i l ine a l stool with 
many subordinate m afri l inea! stools. The story surrounding the creation 
of this stool is that O b ir i  Yeboah in his old age decided to give his son, 
Oheneba Sabln, a t i t le  and therefore created this stool for him. It is a 
pa tr i l ine a l stool ‘Mmamma D w a '.  It is exclusive ly  for sons and grand­
sons o f the Golden Stool, that is the Asantehene. Oheneba Sabin, it is 
be lieved , was given this t i t le  in recognition o f his f i l ia l  p iety  demonstrated 
during a c r i t ic a l  time when his father was engaged in a f ierce battle  at 
Suntresu, a town in Ashanti.  This batt le  is described as 'Dromaa War' in 
the historical records o f Ashanti.
In the heat o f  this battle  it is be lieved that a l l  the important 
chiefs who were figh ting  for the king were routed, and the king sus­
tained a fatal in ju ry .  Sabin was w ith  his father at the time and when 
a l l  the chiefs were vanquished, he alone struggled to stand by his 
wounded fa ther, the k in g .  A fte r  the death of O b ir i  Yeboah, Osei 
Tutu, his grand nephew, it  Is be lieved, was at Akwamu and the elders 
o f  the e lectora l co llege o f the kingdom of Ashanti decided to appoint 
the Kenyasehene, Nana Fredua Agyeman, a nephew of the late King,
O b ir i  Yeboah, because the he ir-apparent, Osei Tutu, was a minor.
The Kenyasehene however declined the offer to become the nexr k ing , 
so the nobles who constituted the e lectoral co llege sent for Osei Tutu 
to return to Kumasi to succeed his grand unc le , O b ir i  Yeboah. When 
Osei Tutu was returning to Kumasi, Ansah Sasraku, the Akwamuhene, 
provided the Asantehene designate w ith  a body-guard, about th ir ty  
strong men. O ther sources maintain that there were three hundred or 
more men.
When Osei Tutu came back to Kumasi he was formally 
installed Kumasihene. Oheneba Sabin, the Akyeampimhene^did 
homage to the new King along w ith  other chiefs. As first generation
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Akyeampimhene he had to be introduced to the new king and his status 
explained to the new king since this stool was a departure from the 
mainstream of descent and succession regulations in Ashanti.
Oheneba Sabin was k ille d  in another war and he was succeeded 
by Oheneba Owusu A fr iy ie ,  the son o f Osei Tutu. This means that the 
paternal succession to this stool was m aintained by Osei Tutu. Oheneba 
Owusu A fr iy ie  died as a result from b a ttle  wounds in the b a ttle  against 
the people o f Techim an, and he was succeeded by Oheneba Osei K u ffuor.
There is not very much said about the period o f Osei K uffuor, 
but when he died he was succeeded by Oheneba Ow'usu Kuffoor.
Oheneba Owusu Kuffuor d ied in a ba ttle  and he was succeeded by 
Oheneba Adu Sei K ra . When Oheneba Adu Sei Kra died he was 
succeeded by Oheneba Owusu Ansah. When Oheneba Owusu Ansah 
died he was succeeded by Oheneba Owusu Koko during the reign o f 
Asantehene Bonsu Panyin, who was known as Nana Osei Tutu Kwame 
Asibe. He was one o f the great kings o f A shan ti. Oheneba Owusu 
Koko was a great w a rrio r and he accompanied his father Nana Osei 
Tutu Asibe to both the Fanti and Gyaman wars. In the la tte r war the 
King o f Gyaman was k il le d  by the Ashantis. A fte r a distinguished 
m ilita ry  service during the reigns o f three kings he died and he was 
succeeded by Oheneba S u b iri. This was during the reign o f Asante­
hene Nana Mensah Bonsu. He remained on the stool a t the time o f 
the deportation o f N ana Kwaku Duah, a lias King Prempeh I, and he 
went to Seychelles w ith  the K ing , in 1896. W h ile  Oheneba Subiri 
was in Seychelles w ith  the K in g , Prempeh I, Oheneba Kwasi Adabo 
was insta lled in his place as the Akyeam pim hene. He was fo llow ed 
by Oheneba Osei Tutu when Kwaku Adabo died an untim ely death .
Osei Tutu's period was one o f the most peaceful periods in ihe Ashanti 
h is tory, fo r there was cessation o f h o s tilitie s  between the Ashantis 
and the British a t this tim e , however sh o rt- live d  this state o f a ffa irs 
remained. When the King returned from the Seychelles in 1924,
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Oheneba Kwaku Dua who succeeded Oheneba Osei Tutu was s t ill 
on the Akyeam pim  s to o l. He saw part o f the reign o f the present 
Asantehene I I ,  but he was destooled for an ac t o f conspiracy against 
the present m onarch. Owusu A fr iy ie  II was appointed in his stead. 
Owusu A fr iy ie  is a grandson o f the stool in p a tr ilin e a l line  and he 
was also destooled for m a lp ractices. When Oheneba A fr iy ie  was 
destooled the present Akyeampimhene was insta lled  in his stead, his 
name is Oheneba Boakye Dankwa . . . .  This stool has consistently 
m ain ta ined paternal succession for such an im portant stool as the 
A kyeam pim hene.
CHIEFS O F THE A KYEM PIM  STOOL
1st C h ie f: Oheneba Sabin Panyin
2nd C h ie f: Oheneba Owusu A fr iy ie  -  entered 
C hristianborg 1742
3rd C h ie f: Oheneba Osei K u ffuor
4th C h ie f: Oheneba Adu Osei Kra
5th C h ie f: Oheneba Owusu Koko
6th C h ie f: Oheneba Subire
7th C h ie f: Oheneba Kwasi Adabo
8th C h ie f: Oheneba O sei Tutu
9th C h ie f: Oheneba Kwaku Duah (destooled)
10th C h ie f: Oheneba Owusu A fr iy ie  (destooled)
11th C h ie f: Oheneba Boakye Dankwa (the present
Akyeampimhene -  enstooled 1947)
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It is qu ite  c lear from the above stool history that in Ashanti sons, 
p a rticu la rly  in royal fa m ilie s , by v irtu e  o f b io lo g ica l p a te rn ity , 
occupy certa in  im portant court o ffice s , in re co g n itio n , in the firs t 
instance, for service rendered as sons. The in s titu tio n  o f such o ffices 
is not m ainly the result o f service rendered, but as Fortes h im self states 
sons are the most trusted supporters (C f. Studies in K inship and M arriage 
p .62), and it is in the ch ie f's  own interest to appoin t sons to such 
o ffices which deal w ith  th e ir  in tim ate  d a y -to -d a y  m atters. Fortes, 
however, was wrong in his in te rp re ta tion  o f this p ra c tic e , because the 
practice  seems to dispose o f one o f the most im portant ingredients o f 
the theory i . e .  p o lit ic a l and ju ra l righ ts. Every ins titu tion  in the 
social structure has both func tiona l and pragm atic im p lica tions and 
there is not one con tribu to ry  fa c to r. Even i f  one cause presents its e lf 
m anifestly as the causal fac to r there may be several la ten t con tribu to ry  
factors. This is why Leach m ainta ined tha t ce rta in  anthropologists are 
mere co llectors o f b u tte r flie s . I want to go on to one o f the c ruc ia l 
hypothesis o f typ o lo g ica l analysis in social an th ropo logy. The basic 
postulate o f M a tr ilin e a l/P a tr ilin e a l categories is that p rim itiv e  people 
recognise soc io log ica l and b io lo g ic a l p a te rn ity . This is a lo g ica l result 
o f the way in w hich socia l Anthropologists have e lected  to look a t p r i­
m itive  socie ties. Among the A shan ti, two terms are used to describe 
p a re n t-ch ild  re la tio n sh ip . Fortes uses these two terms to e xe m p lify , in 
a most conv inc ing  m anner, how p rim itiv e  people d iffe re n tia te  between 
the two categories o f re la tio n sh ip . (C f.)  "A fr ica n  systems o f kinship  
and m arriage" p .259). Fortes w rites "The same term Abusua is used 
for the clan as for the lineage descendants o f a single remote ancestress 
for whom a m ytho log ica l emergence is gene ra lly  c la im e d ."  Busia in his 
book "The Position o f C h ie f in the Modern P o litic a l System o f A s h a n ti" , 
refers to the same question , and he does not add or take anyth ing  away 
from the Fortessian statem ent, he puts the idea e x p lic it ly  by spe lling  it  
out fu l ly .  In Chapter I he w rite s , "The theory o f p rocreation  held in
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Ashanti is that a human being is compounded of two principles: the 
'blood* (mogya), which he inherits from the mother, and the other 
'spirit* (fltoro) which is derived through his father. . For politica l 
purposes the matrilineal bond is more significant . . . "  Taking the 
two, Fortes-Bus ta, statements together and [uxtaposlng them by 
evidence dealt with in connection with certain offices occupied by 
people whose links with these stools are patrilineal In content, and 
since there are mqny of such offices not only in Ashanti but even in 
Akropong and Aburi, Akwapim, both matrilineal societies, one begins 
to wonder whether the hypotheses put forward by Fortes and Busia are 
sustainable in a ll situations.
I now want to discuss these two concepts 'abusua* and'ntoro' 
respectively. According to Busia the term 'abusua' refers to members 
of a matrilineage, and signifies cpmmon blood ties, and eponymous 
ancestress. He does not however te ll us what term is used for agnates. 
I say this because similar situation is found to exist among the Nuer 
of the Eastern Sudan. Consistent with the tradition in vogue In 
anthropological studies at the time, Professor Evans-Prltchard dis­
tinguished and described two types o f Kinship ties by the terms 'buth' 
and 'M ar*. 'Buth is always an agnatic relationship between groups 
of persons, and only between persons by virtue o f their membership 
of groups. *Buth'agnation Is to be distinguished from kinship in the 
sense o f relationship between persons e.g.  between a man and his 
father's brother and mother's brother. Cognation in this sense the 
Nuer call 'm ar'. Any person to whom a man can trace any genealo­
gical link whether through male or females ts mar to him1.
"A man's mar are consequently a ll his father's kin and a ll his 
mother's k in / and we call this cognatic category his kindred. In 
normal usage the word refers to close relatives only. Therefore, as 
mar includes agnates, the word Buth is used only in reference to
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distant- agnates". "Buth" then refers to only distant relatives who 
are agnates, and "mar" refers to both relatives e ither on the mother's 
or father's s ide .
Two terms have been devised to show the d ifference in this 
case. There is however a concealed attempt to distinguish between 
sociological pa tern ity  and b io log ica l pa te rn ity ,  the 'ghost' o f typo ­
logical modelling is seen manifesting itse lf  even in his analysis.
But I want to go back to the two terms used by both Fortes and Busia 
as basis o f the ir  c lassif ication m a tr i l in e a l /p a t r i l in e a l  societies,
Ashanti being m atr i l inea l because o f its descent system w ith  its ju ra l -  
p o l i t ic o a n d  social concom ittan ts. M r .  A . C .  Denteh, an associate 
fe llow  o f the Institute o f A fr ican  Studies, Univers ity  o f  G hana, has 
thrown a flood o f l igh t  on these two concepts (c f .  In the Research 
Review o f 1967 Vol .3 Lent Term Issue, p . 91). He writes as follows: 
"The two socio log ica l terms, N toro  and Nton in Akan, have been 
summarily treated as though they were one and the same th in g .  It has 
been suggested that 'synonymous terms for N toro  are N to n ,  Sunsum, or 
bosom1; but a further study o f N toro  has revealed that N to ro  is not 
synonymous w ith  N to n .  The w r i te r  o f  the statement quoted above must 
have been led into that error by a previous w rite r  whose d e fin itio n  o f 
N to ro  was not e x p lic it  enough. In tha t d e f in it io n , an example under 
one o f the various meanings was g iven as fo llow s: *Me nton or me
ntoro n i * ,  and the meaning vague ly  g iven was *we are o f the same 
ancien t fa m ily , worshipping the same fe t is h . ' This w rite r 's  d if f ic u lty  
can be appreciated as his informants must have confused him by stating 
that "in  Akuapem , N to ro  is both p a tr ilin e a l and m a tr ilin e a l.
Denteh m ainta ined a u th o r ita tiv e ly  tha t there had been great 
confusion surrounding these terms # He says fu rther tha t the term refers 
to the sp ir it and o ther to tem ic  spirits w h ich  are genera lly  transm itted 
from fa ther to son or daugh ter. The-concept seems to me to be the way
1. Evans-Pritchard, E .E .,  The N u e r, O xfo rd  1956.
2 . Research Review, V o l . 3 1967, p . 91 .
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the Akans describe the ir  cosmological ideas. A close examination of 
ava ila b le  evidence reveals that the in d iv id u a l,  instead o f being com­
pounded o f  blood and sp ir it  which is interpreted 'ntoro ' and 'mogya' 
according to Busia and Fortes, has also got other spirits which seem 
to be quite d i f fe ren t constituents of the ind iv idua l 's  personality. What 
we are never sure o f is the use o f such an exercise which involves the 
in troduction o f ideas into the social structure to make it look what it is 
not in re a l i ty .  The Akans lay more emphasis on the p a r t  played by male 
partners in the procreation of c h i ld ie n ,  and t h i s  is exem plif ied  in the 
procedural arrangements preceding marriages
Let me quote from unpublished thesis "The Basis o f Polit ica l 
A u th o r i ty  o f the Akw apim s", page 163, E .O .  Ay is i . "Marriage in 
every case is approached w ith  great cau tion , and u t i l i ta r ia n  motives. 
Parental consent is the prerequisite o f every good marriage. Before 
parents g ive the ir  consent to any marriage, case histories o f suitor or 
future s o n - in - la w  are co l lec ted  in a clandestine way by the woman's 
people . It is a common b e l ie f  among the Akwapims that peculia ri t ies 
and temperaments o f the in d iv id u a l,  pa r t icu la r ly  those o f the male 
partner, are transmitted to the o f f -sp r ing .  This o f course is consistent 
w ith  s c ie n t i f ic  knowledge in genetics. G enetic is ts  maintain that certain 
female genes produce certa in peculia ri t ies o f the ind iv idua l w h ile  the 
male genes are responsible for other p e c u lia rit ie s . By this,same token 
the Akwapims be lieve  that an ind iv idua l is compounded o f both genes 
from the parents. Any a n t i-so c ia l  tendencies in any o f  the parents may 
m anifest themselves in the o f f -sp r ing ,  for this reason marriage should 
be c a re fu lly  screened and v e tte d . Accord ing to Fortes the ind iv idua l 's  
d e s tin y , and, in fa c t,  w hole l i fe  is dominated by his parental influences, 
and thus both the male and female partners are equa lly  important.
Fortes quotes Bascon in his book "West A fr ica n  R e lig io n ". "A  person's 
luck and his success in econom ic aqd other a ffa irs  is also a m atter o f
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destiny (ayunmope, ayonmo) or fate (iwa) which is also known as 'to 
kneel and choose' (akunleyan). Before a ch i ld  is born its soul is said 
to kneel before a d e i t y " .  He goes on to expla in  the spir itual forces 
which guide and d irec t the l i fe  of the ind iv idua l in a ll matters. The 
point I want to make is that both parents are important in this matter.
In mortuary rites among the Akwapims, it is the ch ildren who 
provide the co ff in  and perform a ll  the important rites. I f  the deceased 
is a ch ie f the ch ildren are the first persons to know of this before any­
one, even before the father's sister's ch ildren who have vested interest 
in the o ff ice  in a m a tr i l in e a l ly  structured soc ie ty .
C ertain ideas about incest ind ica te  that the Akans be lieve  that 
the mother does not provide the blood e x c lu s iv e ly , an im portant cons­
titu e n t o f the in d iv id u a l. Incest is in te rp re tted  'M og ya fra ' m ixing o f 
the b lood . Here i f  I understand it r ig h t ly ,  it may be presumed that 
semen is regarded as b lood by the Akans.
There is a m ix ing  o f b lood i f  sexual intercourse occurs between 
close re la tives . The practices o f the Akans in many ways are not cons­
istent w ith  these categories m a tr ilin e a l/p a tr ilin e a l . Some eminent social 
anthropologists are rather equ ivoca l about this conceptual arrangem ent, 
and even Professor Raymond Firth in his book, 'We the T ik o p ia ', page 298 
w rites: "The c la ss ifica tio n  o f societies in to  p a tr ilin e a l and m a trilin e a l
would have no meaning i f  by tha t were im plied  an exlusive concentration 
in a ll social a ffa irs  on one or the o ther line  to the to ta l neg lect or r ig id  
repression in the o th e r. It is now recognized that in a ll communities the 
kin  o f the mother and those o f the fa ther have each a ro le  to p la y . They 
supplement each o th e r, sometimes occupying reverse positions in d i f ­
ferent cases, but necessary in teg ra l part o f the social m echanism '.
 The designation o f a com m unity as p a tr ilin e a l or m a trilin e a l
means no more, the re fo re , than that the most basic c rite rio n  o f social 
status, membership o f k insh ip  g roup , is determ ined through the male 
or female line re s p e c tiv e ly " . I am not sure tha t the meaning g iven to
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this concept agrees w ith  the connotation which the term has acquired 
over the years. I feel that Leach's position in this matter is gaining 
some support. I listened to Dr. E. Leach's lecture on this subject, 
one o f the first series o f the M aiinowski's  Memorial Lectures. A t  the 
time I thought Leach's lecture was though t-p rovok ing , he was a bit 
h e re t ic a l .  Two days a fte r  I had heard him I revised my v iew and I 
wrote to ask him a few questions which I wanted c la r i f ie d .
I had a long and an interesting le tter from h im . The sub­
stance o f this le tte r was that the procedures o f research and discussion 
o f  a l l  an thropo logica l problems necessarily enta iled the setting up of 
categories and by this he meant c lass if ica t ion , but he maintained that 
we must re ject any tendency to th ink in Aristote lean terms. The 
categories are, according to Dr. Leach, temporary expedients, and 
they do not correspond to "natural e n t i t ie s " .  For this reason he urged 
that anthropologists must constantly go through ‘ the routine o f question 
ing the va lue and u t i l i t y  o f currently  accepted categories. O rthodoxy 
he further m ain ta ined, was nurtured when the vested interests o f  Profes 
sors were d if fe ren t  and are now out o f  date and unless we re ject the 
Professors' categories now we shall f ind it  d i f f i c u l t  to question the 
' lo g ic '  o f  the ir  argument which flows from the categories '.  Leach has 
developed this thesis in his book 'Rethinking A n th ro po logy '.  The 
d i f f ic u l ty  is how to break away from these categories w ithou t shaking 
the foundations o f  the whole d isc ip l in e .
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